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Chief. fecurlty ~liJ!)~:-~ ;::'i•.;jnbn 
Mr. J~ce~ !_ ""''?""' ::::·'.11r'I=T:'~ . .,l"A.1fl P..C 

-, 

Deputy Chief, I.nterr-.:XJatbn Hef'cr~ rch Divlt-'lon 

CC'I:m, Vlola. lune 
IRDI-!.0431 

REl'" IHD Report 140431 da~ed 17 October 1960 . 

24 Octcber 19".)() 

•' 

1. As reported in referenced report, durtnfJ the 
interrogation and polygrapn testing of COBB. Wormatlbn was 
reported to the effect that one Dlana .ALEXANDRIA has reporte1 
to COBB about her assoclat1oM with h~ir friend in CIA, allegedly 
ID.Ilm~ Dlcll: DANIELS. 

- - -~ . . r 
· 2. ·n has been determined that ALEXANDRIA was in 

contact wHh an open representative of CIA named DAN1ELS, 
that .ALEXANDf'JA had discussions with DANIELS v.rith reference 

·t? J'ww COBB. 

3. Mr. Forest L. DANIEL£, a representative o! 00 1n 
New York, was Interviewed on 20 0..-::tooor 1n the office of 
Mr. Carroll Delaney, E...'"'tecutive O'.J'lcer/Contects Dlvis!on, 
by Mr. Charles S. Phalen, Deputy Chlo.9f'/Persow.el S~curlty 
D1 vision, and the undersigned. 

4. At the outset. Mr. DA:N'IELS requested that. Mr. O:!l.nney 
remsln present du:'inq Ule interview. Both r.~r. Phalen and the 
undersigned agreed to this request. Mr. DANIElS was confronted 
with the foUowir:q: 

P.e was advLsed that durin<J an Jnter11ew with 
1unc COBB on 11 Ocboor, she had reported 
that appro'l!:Unately a week or ten days before 
ahe had been contacted by Diana ALEXANDRIA, 
which resulted in their e.stnbllshing a social 
rela.Ucnshlp f,-,r lunch&·ins and dlrlllers in the 
New York a.rea. 
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CCBB.expWned th.:it ALEXANDRIN.s reas:m · . ' . 
for c'mt..actln1 her ~-e.s to learn ab,ut /~LF.XANDRIA's 
former f!ane~ Y~ PELUTIER. 

During thls.!s.BSoclaU.:m ALEXANDRIA menUoned 
to COBB that someone in CIA whom·she sees 
hid r.::enUoned COBB's n.s.me to her. On or,e 
occasion only, durlnq AL_EXANDRIA's disserta
Uon, COBB was able b p1ck up the name, . 
Mr. DANIElS. CCBB stnted that. ALEXANDRIA 
mut bve sl:lppp,d becau.SelfWas ·the only. Ume 
s.lte -had mentioned the nrune '"Mr. DANIElS at 
CIA" and tha.t she 'llli3lS sure A LEXAN'DRIA did 
not reaUze t.h1a fact. .;:' -:·,.--- ... --· 

ALEXANDRIA inf~'rmed COBB that sometime. 
last winter someone had come to her apartment 
to question her. ALEX.ANDRIA said that she 
had earlier been· c:r.:estioned by a .Frank C'Brien \ 
of the FBL v.'ben questioned by Mr. UBrien, 
she was asked tc ~t 1n tooch with Mar.U.a LORENZ - . 
which ALEXANDRIA did MO. beca.-no very much 

ON ---~- involved with the LORENZ :f..:"'r.llly. 

~ RELEASE IN FULL 
0 RELEASE IN PART 

. l : 

0 lOTAL DENIAL 

AL~ANDRIA cc-ntlnued t:> L"lform com~ that she ~fl. \ 
~ a!!)prooched by s.:>rnrone fr-.)m Washington, r V 

. "t.he.t he wM with CIA. After this approach 
ALEXANDRIA chec.."<ed with O'Brien L."l the FBI 
and had h1m confirm t."lat the man ccntactlng 
her vro..s really CIA. 

Later, she saw }.!..r. Dl,t-JIE!S ~'"'llin. . T)urlng. 
this :meeUn::: ALEX.AliDEL"'. stated that Mr • .QANIEI.S 
said, "Y~u•re a~pretty clever c;irl; you went b L"-e 
Bure:!.u to cllcc.k on :rr.e." AI...EXJ\NDP..IA advi.Bed 
that he then ~\'ited her t.) Washlrr:;t::;n_ D. C •• and 
she wais eventually que5tl0ned. Th.e dctalls about 
this questlonlnt; wt~.s no:. revealed by ALEXANDRIA 
to CCBB. 
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CCBB, ltme 
Par;o 3 

J.LE'Xfl.ND.f:l'\ ~.dvlwd COBB th2t r.he C<":>hUnued 
t:> see DANIELS after !.his. L~ter, o .. n;tELS 
£aw he1· piivc:.~!y in C:nr~ectlcuL 

D.!ri.."lg all this a~sociatlcn ALE}:M.;DRIA stated 
to COBB that she had talked to DANIELS ~~t 
COBB and had advised him that she witld lik9 
to have CCBB come and lhre with her in New 
i;:,rk. D.~NIELS allegedly tdC: ALEXANDRIA 
that this would be a aoc-d idea. Theu. later 
ALEXANDRIA told COBB, "I'm serious about 
your coming to stay w1th me. I learned tooay 
that you're 'clenn' (personally) ruld besides I. 
learned that you are clean in the other sense -
frc.m my friend in CIA." ALEXAN:QRIA !u1·ther 
stated to COBB, "You know, the other day he 
told r;:!e to be very careful about what I said to 
ycu· because you're wruking a very tight Hne." 

At a later meetirYJ betwoen ALEXltNDRIA and 
COBB, ALEXANDRIA advised COBB that her 
friend in CIA h;ul told her to be careful \vhat 
she said to Jtme COBB. ALEXANDRIA a.dv!sed 
COBB, "You've got a left-handed compliment 
because my friend says that you are :more '):f a 
woman thal'l you tnink l.>et::ause you wai.A. both sides 
of. the street. " 

.After this, Sub,lact re{Y)de<llhls infvrmatlon to 
her case :)fficer, ~.ft..rs. Jen.n Pear· ·/)

12 J..!rs. Pears::n advised Mr v 
C/'V/H/4/CI, and Mr. D)lrdf<.n::OOnaz;g;seCU]l"Uy,/ 
J1..1'ARC, d the aoove. 1.t1rs. :.~arson consulted 
:Mr. Bob Travis, 00/Contact,I\Vashll)gton, a.s 
t:.> whethP.r or ne;t there vras an:rone in New Y:.rk 
by the name of DAN1EI...S as information had C:)me 
to he= attention durinq an inter'liew with anoL~~r 
individual. 
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CCBB, Itme 
P"...qe ~ 

Within 48 hours after ALEXAN'DRV\ talked \\1th 
COBB ebout rvr.r. DANIElS, C~BB advised t.}-l.at 
she V.'US contacted by A r !":XJI.1-."'D:::\L'I who said, 
"Y.:::u know my 1rler.-d - I !leVer n::enti:::mcd hl.s 
nan:e to anyone, not even t::> you, " ~"'ld COBB 
a..~ that ALEXANDRIA had n::-t me!tUoned her 
friend's name. ALEX.oi\.NDHL'\ went on to say, 
"But he is very concemOO.. sv~eone called 
hlm from W~rton and said ths.t someoi'!G 
reported ttUn tO·hts superl('lrs &nd he asked me 
(ALEXANDRIA) to whom I had mentioned his 
name." COBD ady'i~ed that ALEXANDRIA stated 
that ·ISM could not believe that she had mentioned 

. lili:i·nam~ to_ anY<me.. r 

A LEX.ANDRlJ, a!Bo ad-.rised COBB that :t:.er fdend 
1n CIA had obtn,tned a p::Jsition fer her in Tom 
D:>oley's orqaruzation, Medico. 

5. The above in:formatlcn and chron::::li.;.gtcal ordar oi 
events would appear to h.a\"'3 definitely e.<;tal;llsb.ed the fact in 
AI.EXA1'iDP.IA's mind that .Tune COBB is i.Tl contact with personnel 
of CIA. n was' definitely confirmed In COBB's mi"ld that the 

- unda..-s!;'!lw"'•cb?.:nd·her'case·off:lc.ar, !.!r's. Pea..-son, wera CIA. 

6. Mr. DANIElS advised that he had first met D'uma 
ALEXANDRIA 1."'1 May 196G as the result of a c~ttfldentlal FBI 
lead, masmuc..i. as Mr. DAl>o"'Ets was attemptln\f b develop 
info:rmstion f'e(]lll"ding Fidel Ca.str::'s Ufe. 

7. A-ir. DANIELS confinned ti.at he bas been in regular 
contact with ALEXANDRIA since May 1960. He has asserted 
that he. i~,dvised ALEXANDRIA o!:'ly that June GCBB \t,'S.S "clean" 
and this reference to ALJl:X.A:t-."DRIA :meant only, as far as he 
r...s c-.:.ncerned, that COEJ3 was physics.lly a clean person and . 
that. she wocld be a. good roomrc.at.e fe-r ALEXANDRIA. 
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CCEB, .Tuno 
F'a:;iC 5 

8. Mr. DANIELS nd·.ris~'>d Uu<t he dtd qucr:U~n AU:.:XANDRIA 
as t:) wheU1m· o~ n,;t she hsd menti)nad his nP.r::e L .. .- any·:me. 

9. It, therefore, a;:>pe:u-s that the events which. have 
taker. place have been cor.Ilrmed. The degree ..)f security implication 
ca.."l.'10t be presently determined. In oU1er w21rds. ALEXA!'rDRIA's 
discussions with person..<t.lities unknovm reaarding June CCBB 
is n big questl~n. The poe::sib!Utle~ of ALEX.1\NDRIA's discussions 
'INith Cuoon nntlonals is most likely since she is 1n contaCt with 
rnany o! them in tl"..e Nev.- York area. 

10. Mr~ D.ANIE~ further advised that ALEXANDRIA 
expects to depo.rt New York City for San Diego during the week 
of 24 October. n appears that she plans to make a permW'lfjnt 
ci'...e.nge in her residence. Jwf.r. DANIELS ~tller advised that 
he did obtain employment for ALEX.i\.NDRIA in Medico but that 
she had resigned from this position durinq the week 17 October. 
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